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"NUB" WRIES HIS VI[WS
Mr. Editor:
Knowing as I do that you are an

advocate of law, order, and goed gov-
ernment, I do not feel embarrassed
when I ask for space in your valuable

- columns to express my views on soie
of the problems that now confront
our people.

In the first place, I desire to say
that I believe a very large majority of
this country's citizens. heartily agree
with our great president, when he
saidl a few wveeks ago, that even
th~ought the armistice had been signedl
almost a year, we wvere neither at war
nor at peace, but in rgreat crisis.
VWhen we re'ad daily of the awful amnd
appalling tragedies that are taking
pilace, it certainly does appear to the
writer, that ii there ever was a time
of unrest among our lpeop~le it is to-
(lay.

There have been ana still are indli-
cations whbich point to maiagree'ments
between capital and labor, ndl wvith
the power which lies w ;th the labor
unions, !sminufacturing industries have
been tied up, from time to time, to
time, on account of strikes, which
have greatly handicapped the ship-
ping facilities of the tail road world,
as wvell as keeping off the market
thousands of articles need?(d for var-
ious causes all over the land and coun
try. Not that the writer is opposed to
labor unions, or in too great sympta-thy with the capitalists, but with each
of these forces as wvell orga'nized-as
they .should be it doees seem plausiblethat an agreement could be reached
before a strikhe t akos place and the
great industrial ('nterprises are all
closed downi. I long to see thle day
come when (aitalI and lahoa shall go
hand anrd pence, harmony a nd good
will shall prevail between there two.

Trhen there is a not her siitat ion alI-
most too appall inig to me ntion. TPhis
is the great number of r'ace riots tak-
ing place. D~urinrg the per'iod of the
great wvat', whiichi has not been so long
closedl, wvhen many, many gallant sobl
diers weret' killed anrd somiet imes(, no
doubt, inniocenit wonten anc11tbhidreit
were shot down, we thought this per'-
fectly awf'ul, andl it was, and ntot
willing to tr~ust outr arims all together,
millions andi mill ions of ourti A meri-i
ennti people', as wvellI as the pltel of
all the allied nat ions wvent on thleit'
knees before Almiiighty God, ptleadling
for a spteed(ly ('tid of that great con-
flict. 'Tis n(edless to say wvhat the
result was. Now how can we, as a
Ch ristian people, believe that such
conditions will longer e-xist? Preach-
er, teachet', Chrtistian men and Chris-
tiqn wvomen, wh ite' andl coloreCd let' us
remembe' what the Goodt Book says,
"Blessed are the meek for they shall
inherit the earth." IAet us be meek in
dealing wit h this prtoblemi and slow
to anger, or we fear we shall have to
forfeit the great name we have so*
long cherished, "'Cht'ist ian Amneric'a."

Tlhen there seems to be consider-
able ur ;'est in the political wvorld, and
sometianes I htave been almost persua-;
(led to believe, that some of the rep-
md to holiceo t~hatnii(monf the rep-
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+ It Helps! +
There can be no doubt

as to the merit of Cardul,the woman's tonic, in
the treatment of manytroubles peculiar to
women. The thousands
of women who have been
helped by Cardui in the
past 40 years, is conclu-
sive proof that it is a'
good medicine for women
who suffer. It should
help you, too.

Take

CARDUI
+ The Woman's Tonic +

1Mrs. N. E. Varner, of
Hiixson, Tenn., writes:
"I was passing through
the . . . My back and
sides were terrible, and

mysuffering indescriba-
.ble. lecan't tell justhowT

and where I hurt, about
all over, I thin.. . I
began Cardul, and mypains grew less and less,
until I was cured. I am± remarkably strong for aSwoman 64 years of ae.+
I do all my housework."

ITryCardu,today.LB-76j
resent atives in Congrex have failed to
pass on some very important matters
motil they could feel out the situation
'iu know what it wouldi mean to them
politically, ini the future, whliile I hope
thait I am mistaken in my views along
th is line and that there is no repre--
ueta tive in our Congress who has not

t he interest of our p~eople and our
count ry at heart.
A lso,, we hear it rumoredi that the

ioloredi people wvill ma:xe an effort in

he next election' to get the bal lot.
Thiiis may be true, but when we look
heet. at condlitions tha.t existed just

ft er the close of the civil war, when
the colored man had a voic' ini the
e( eranment, and then look around and~

see what ,nirvelous progress hias
heen madle to the coiored vote has
been eliminated, can we b)elieve that
henest, broad- m inded, deep~J thinking,
imt l igent, coloredl men are seeking
the ballot

With all the prosperIty we have
enjoyedl, the colored people have sure-

yhi their portiona, so :et us be con-

t'ent ivith our present surroundingd

:ini let all pnonle of n)oth races, on.
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operate with each other for a greater I:x
America, a happier people, and more
pro'perity.

Respectfully,
H. H. MEDLIN,

Summerton, S. C., Oct. 7, 1919.
u" --

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

We, the undersigned Trustees of
Old Harmony Cemetery, ask that all
who are interested or nave dead in
this Cemetery, come forward and pur-
chase titles to lots in said Cemetery,
or hereafter, they will not have the
privilege of burying in this Cemetery.
We believe this to be the only safe

way of protecting our loved ones, who
have been buried in t.his Cemetery,
and feel sure that tnose interested
will make arrangements with the
Trustees without further notice. The
money from purchase of lots is to be
used for the keeping up of said Cemne-
tery.
This Cemetery has 'oeen purchased

by the undersigned.
A. R. Chandler, A. J1. Tindal, E. B.Tindal, A. G. White. 4t-pd.

AD)VERTISE IN THlE TIIMES

NOTICE OF SALE

STATE 0 FSOUTHI CAROLINA,
Clarendon County,

Jacob McLeod Willcox, by his guar-
dian ad litem, Jerome P. Chase,
Plaintiff

vs.
Isabella Willcox and Clara Chase

Willcox, Defendants.
Under and by viture of a judlgment

D)rder of the Court of Common Pleas,
in the above stated action, to me
lirected, bearing (late of October, 11,
1919, I wvill sell at public auction to
Lhe highest bidder, upon terms below
mentioned, at Clarendon Court House,
'at Manning, in said County, within the
legal hours for. judlicial sales, on Mon-
lay, the 3rd, (lay of November, 1919
being salesday, the following dlescrib-

ed e lestate:
All that certain tract or parcel of

Iland in the County of Clarendon andl
State of South Caroltna, containing
,me hund red and thirty-one and three-
fourts (131 3.4) acres, more or less,
and boundled on the North by p~ublic
r~oad separating same from lands of
Mott ILesesne, on the East andl West
byv lands of Mott. Lese~me, and on the

South by lands of J. D). Hiolladay.
Terms of sale: one-thirdl cash, the

balance in equal installments one andl
two years fro mdate of sale, with in-
terest -from the (late of sale at seven
Per cent, per annum, payable annual-
ly. the credit portion of the p)urchase
price to . be secured by bond of the
purchaser and mortgage of the pre-
mises, the bond and1 mortgage to pro-
viide for payment of reasonable attor-ney's fees' in case of non-payment
w"hen dlue, with privilege to the pur-

e'haser of paying all cash.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
E. Bl. GAMBLE,

Sheriff Clanonn County.
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)me. These Lots are

Lot Contains One Acre

ighborhood, being only 600 or 700
001. 1

as who expect to build in the near future.ith the advantages of tow'n lots without pay-
-eas they will be high in the future.
lance in three annual installments.
Tactically in Town, so that you can send
lough to raise truck, hogs and chickens. To

ttorney, MANNING, S. C.
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A Few of the

SPECIALS
At

Plowden Hardware Co.'s
Cook Ranges and Stoves

of the best, and at attractive prices.

Detroit Vapor Stoves--
Best of all.

Guns and Sporting Goods
Field Fence Wire

A full stock, and lower in price than
elsewhere.

Plowden Hardware Co.
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